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Governor Oils City Election

THE0LD RELIABLE
Special Session December Seventh

'. The election for city officers will take
place Dec. 7. There ia only one candi-
date for mayor, the present incumbent.
G. B. Dimick. In the election of coun-cilm- en

there will be some contests, but
none very spirited.

In the first ward there are two candi-
dates, Walter Little and II E Straight.

fffi:--
i tew?; - -

pilii!

Salem, Nov. 21. After three weeks
of serious consideration, during which
he made a thorough investigation of the
financial condiiion of different state in-

stitutions and the several counties, towns
and school districts at large, Governor
Chamberlain has finall) come to the
conclusion that an emetgency exists.and
today issued a call to the members of
the legislature of the state of Oregon to
convene in extraordinary session in the
legislative halls of the caDitol buildine-

Dr. Poell retires from this ward. In
the second ward there are two council-me- n

to be elected and there are four
aspirants to the office. They are Mark
Chapmanaud W. A. White, who are
candidates for the seat of M. Pheister,
retired, and A. KnaDD aud Haurv Mi- -

on Monday, December 21, 1893.
ine can lor tbe special session is for

the purpose of enacting such legiala.
jation as is necessary to remedy a defect
in he Phelps law, passed bv the last
letrslatuie, and to provide for the lew

ley who are candidates for the seat of
0. G. (Huntley, who retires.

In the third toard there is onlvoneHEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY GOODS of a tax npon the assessment rolls of candidate, Mat Justin, the painter. No
politics has baen injected into the city
election and the prospects are that a

1903. Before arriving at this conclusion
the Governor addressed circular letters Absolutely Pure.
to all the members of the leuislature. very lixht vote will be polled. It is netasking them to inform him as to the probable that any chaises will be made i

m eitoer ine ponce iorce or in tne jus-
tice judge, or city recorder's office, no

conditions of their respective counties in
regard to misaing one year's tax reve-
nue, and to give him assurance that in
case he called a special session thev

WOULD LIVE APART.matter-wh- is elected.
The present city treasurer is F. J.

Meyers, and he will succeed himself
without opposition.

Couple flarrled in IS71 Decida 7i,aii

A Correction.

Special al of Ladie9 Misses5

and Children's Cloaks and
Jackets; in order to make room

for our large stock of

They Had Best Separate for

Life.
In an issue of the Courier of two,

weeks' back it was stated that John I

would enact no legislation othjr than
tliat necessary to remedy the defect in
the tax law. Of 98 members ot the As-

sembly, over 60 have answered the let-
ters of a great majority of whom, in both
houses, nave him the assurance which
he aska, and these for basi upon which
he calls the special session.

The Governor also-issue- d w its of
election upon the Bherigs of Klamath,
Lake, Croak and Grant Count es, con-
stituting the Ninth Senatorial District,
citing them to hold Bpecial elections to
f II the vacancy in the upper branch of

e legislature caused by the election
Senator J.N. Williannon to congress,

also to the sheriff of Clatson countv.

Cooke was defeated for the office of
Sheriff some two yeaia ago. This wa
an error on the part of the 1 w fitter
Mr. Cooke was not defeated at thtt
time, Ed Jack being the Democratic
candidate for sheriff in stead of Mr.
Cooke. Mr. Cooke did campaigning for
Jack and it was this tact that led to the

A divorce was filed Tuesday wi; h
cotinty clerk which was somewhat d

from most of simiUr actions ea.-menc- ed

in the Circuit Court .
Most divorces filed here are causae fthe disillusionment which connjei(.w
marriage, but in the case filed a
the couple had been married in Wlf.--
had lived together ever since.

The suit was Aiice L. Wood vs Jrai
M. Wood, and the complaint eta.-- ,

the two wete united in matrimonT iat
Michigan in 1871, and theplain nl it
present is a resident of Oregon Oi'y At
ground for her action Bhe eta'es th Am

1885 she has been compelled to in'-- -i

herself and children by her own iv.

statement.
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

ARRIVING DAILY ,
ie Nineteenth Senatorial District, to
he vacancy in the Oregon senate
sed by the election of Seuator O. W Linen Rush Tendered Miss Albright1

1 - tou, of that county, to the United
Tuesday Night.tes senate. Elections iu all hese

counties are to be held on December 16,

On Tuesday eveuiug at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Albright was

TOOBEBT A. MILLERPROFESSIONAL CARDS. a merry gathering of young people, theR OREGON SENATORS COMINd

THE FRONT.
i

occasion being a linen rush for Mies
bima Albright, whose wedding will take
place in the near future. Many beau-
tiful and useful pieceB of linen were re

1903.
i. The full text of the Governor's call for
the special session of the legislature fol-

lows :

Salem, Or , Nov. 21, 1901. I, George
E. Chamberlain, by virtue of the au
thorny in me vented as Governor of
the state of Oregon, do hereby direct
the convening of the two houses of the
legislative assembly of the state of Ore-
gon in special session at the state cap-
ital in Salem on Mouday, the 21st day
of December, A. D., 1903, at 10 o'clock

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Estate bought and sold, 'money lonfl
ltles examined aud abstracts made, oasa paid lor

county warrants. Probate and commUslonars'
court business and Insurance.

BOOM 8, WSIRHARD BDIIDINO
'

OREGON CITY, . - - - -- OBK008

ceived by the young hostess from her

J)R. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST

All work warranted and satisfaction guarantee

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Oaafleld Building

OBEQON C1TX OBBOOH

and that in October of this year tii
feudaut, eserted her, telling tier as n

is others that he would never aKai'ilir
with the p aintiff as huabiuil 0 J , .i
and that he was going away for g; ; t.

The plaintiff atates that her Iiuj t4
is possessed of a hasty and Irritable t

which aroused him to such co r
tent that he gave way to freqnen' sr
bursts of profanity. These would m
directed at mere trifles. She alVr
that this conduct commenced t!:m.j
aftor the couple were married t:n!U
continued Until last month, when 'v .

husband deserted her.

Particularly Is Fulton 'Remembered
by Receiving Important Com-

mittee Positions Assign,
meat Made In Upper

House Today.
a. m. of said day, for the purpose of
meeting tne objections made by the su
preme court to and curing the defects in

QRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor, at Law
Will praotioe in all Courts In the State, Ctooalt

and District Courts of the United tftatea.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy,
Office in Garde Buildiug, Oregon City, Or.

an act entitled "An act to provide a
more efficient method for the assessment

Jt 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Doe an General Praotioe
Special attention given to eurgery and diseases

ol women.
Office in Garde Building, 7th and Main

OREGON CITY, OREGON

aud colleetionof taxes end to amend
sections 3057, 3060, 3082, 3084, 3085,
3090,3098, 3106, 3108, 8112, 3116 and

Fine Bird,
3120, of Bellinger & Ooton'a Annotated
Codes and Statutes of Oregon," passed
bs u legislative assembly at its 22d

friends by whom she is hold in tbe
highest eBteem. A game suitable for
the occasion caused much merriment,
and was followed by instrumental and
vocal music. Dainty refreshments were
served. The following were present:

Mesdames W. Church, H. 9, Mood",
L. L. Porter, E. A. Chapman, L.
Adams; Miss Vesta Bronghton, of Port
land,Miss Myrtle Buchanan, Mis vimee
Bollack, Mies Vara CauSeld, Misses
Cheney, Misses Caufield, Mi-- s Net'ie
Chase, Misses Cochran, Mies Addie
Clark, Misses Caufield, Miss Mary Con-ver-

Misses Danlton, Miesex Draper,
Miss'Meta Finley, Miss Maggie Good-fello-

Miss Lulu Hankins,MiHSes Hinz,
Miss Neita Harding, Miss Beesie Kelly,
Mies Bess Kmnim, Miss Marion Lewtii.
waite, Miss Alice Lewthwatte, Miss
Neita McCarver, Miss Eva Moli'rum,
Miss Grace Marshall, Miss Francis
Myers, Misses Mark, Miss Hil ia Mo
Getchie, MisB Kittie Paine, Misa Marin
Pratt, Miss Laura Pope, Miss Mini
Stevens, MiBsX Shaver, Miss Eclio Sam-
son, Miss Slionkwiler, Miss Lmpa
Templelon, Miss Veda Williams, Mit.
Clara Warner, Miss Lizzie Wh1kt, il'm
Eva Albright Lyons, of Portland.

COMMERCIAL BANK

or OREGON CITY

. capital (100,000

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loans and collections, discounts bills
bays and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subjeot to oheok.
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Washington Buereau of the Journal'
Washington, November, 23 -R- epublican

committee assignments were made
in the senate today. Senator Fulton ia
given chairmanship of the new com-
mittee on Canadian relations and also
placed on committees ot cliima, fish-
eries, irrigation, public lands, revision
of laws and industrial expositions. Sena-
tor Mitchel retains the chairmanship of
coast defenses, jand places were given
him on Cuban relations, inter-oceani- c

canals, judiciary, Pacific islands and
Porto Rico, potoffices additional ac-
commodation for the library of congress
committees.

regular session in 1903..
"All who shall , at the time herein-

before namedhave been entitled to act es
members of said legislative assembly
are hereby required to ttke notice.

"Given under ray hand and the great
seal of the State of Oregon at the capitol
iu Salem on the 21st day of November,
A. D., 1903.
; (Signed)

"Gborgb E, Chamberlain,
'Governor.

"By the Governor, F. I. Duab tr, Sec-
retary of the State.

D C Latoubette. F. J

Q8TE0PATHY
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksville, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and cbronlo
Call for literature.

Consultation and Examination Free. '

Office Hours:? g f
(Or by appointment at any time.

Booms Over Dr. Morris1 Dental Parlors, next door
to Conritr Office.

OREGOM CITY. OBKOOX.

Metis
CaabfeCr. indent

0. W. Murro(, the euterpnaing;.
breeder of fine chickens in tliid Ci',

is rapidly winning fame and forlui.o
his barred Plymouth Rocks and by a.
way, this is the only breed that Mc
Murrow raises. On Wedneaduy
ning he. shipped to Santa Cruez OaL.
five birds of this seaon's growth.
cockerel and four pullets, for whiuit !

recalved cue hundred dollars in kU1..
There is no doubt that Mr Murrow
the finest Htra'n of Barred Cocks on U.

coast. Diinng the last two yeaia h u.i
taken fust prizi iu every show at baixi
Tacoma, .Seattle aud North Vok.j..
tie lias so u e two hundred fine. .;.:
left ou li. nd yet and they will hr.iu- (mja
when sold, a nice little bit of .u ..,..v.
The possiiiilitieB ot the chicken ii. v jr
iu this Valley are limitless.

( N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1S65)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the olty
OREGON CITY ' REGON Affairs at Capitol of the County.

Missionary 1'royra in m e .

Hanna is Warlike Against President,

Washington Bureau of the Journal.
W. 8. U'BKN

SCHTJEBEL i

0. SOHUKBXL

TTREN &
Washington Bureau of the Journal.
Washington.Novembsr S3 Cullom in-

troduced the Cuban bill in the senate
CANBY PACKING - Washington, November 23 The longATTORNEYS AT LAW

expeuieu waruas oroKen out between
today anr. witnout an amendment or. ttattfd&et Sb&otal 'ii'.lll V'ill V

The Missionary ladies of Hie Hnpli i

church wiil render a delightful program
in the Sunday si hool room of the church
Sunday evening at seven oVl'ek. The
pulihc is cordial'y invited to attend.

senator mnna and the president and
was brought to a head this morning by

HPT. t!l:

-
of

- - COMPANY - - change it went on tbe calendar, and
Senator Carmack introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the senate committee on

Kooseveit's stand lor the promotitm of
uen. ood, and his pressure which is
being brought with other senators in
spite oi the serious charges made by
Maj. Rathbone, Hanna's friend. It is

organization, of which Quay is chairman
to investigate all affairs in the poat office
department. The committee i to report
before May 1st. A consideration of the
resolution went over for the day under
the rules. --c

Captain Bloiden of the eneineerine

VVVVWvVvVWViVWyVVvWVW

Will praotioe 'In all courts, make collections
and Bottlemcnts of estates, fnmuh abstract of
title, lend yon money and lend your money on
first mortgage. Office In Enterprise building.
OREGON CITY OBKOOP

D, & D. C. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

also Bind that Roosevelt is inclined to
favr Governor-elec- t Herrick of Ohio as
his running mate at next election,

CANBY, OREGON.

Headquarters for Fresh Meats.

Highest prices paid for butcher
stock.

CP. Glazier & Co., Props.
wuiuh oBciciariBB ouaw anu rayoe are OUTWARD APPEARANCE IS. HOThandling through Foraker.corps, was a witnees before 'the military

committee in the Wood investigation
this morning. He U supposed to be fa-

vorable to Wood.
The state department is much con- -

cieuiuur JMiiua snows anger as never
before and has bad frequent conferences
in New York with enemies of Piatt an
he has been assured that the state may
be turned aguinBt President Roosevelt,
wi ich would make things look decided-
ly Equally lor his renomination.

ALL THAi iS NECESSARY'

TO. UVE- WELL
crned over reports received from Haput
Turkey, on the cholera epidemic. Mis-

sionary schools there have been closed.I 11ave You Heard It? ine war department received a cable
from the Philippines today confirming
the battle betweens Wood's soldiers and
the Moros, in which the latter lost 300.

Hardships of the Tiail.

If Not, Why Not? If you pay as much arter?r.io:i to your f id and drink as yuNo Americans were killed and further
movements are contemplated. The do to your clothing, "ou would be better off in more wayP. A.Fairclough, who went out last

week to the Ogle Creek cor.ntrv. returnMoros have now taked a position which
ed Tuesday noon. He reported that histhey consider impregnable. Indications

are that no extensive uprising will occur.
than yo.i think. Ciud, iic tlthy food, makes good heahhy
peoplein any case no difficulty in handiinn anv

party encountered many hardships on
tbe trip and found travel In the moun-
tains exceedinglv difficult. The Molalla

We have REMOVED to corner next to postoffice,

where we are showing a complete line of Furniture,
Stoves, Hardware, Etc., New and Second-Han- d.

SUGARMAN & SON.

uprising is contemplated.
river was sun swollen until lording was
next to Impossible, while snow lay on
the trail to a epth of five feet. In the
mountains surrounding Ogle Crtek the
snow Is all the way from 6 to 10 feet

benator liale, in discussing tbe Cuban
annexation proposition in the senate to-

day, said he aid not doubt but that
Canada would become a part of the
United States within 20 years and even
that time would be hastened if tariff n

continues in England.
The president sent in tbe nominations

of Jease Fuller to be pension I agent at
San Francisco and Walter Aria to be
postmaster at Pomona. - ' '

deep on the level, and is much deeper in
tbe cany one and drifts. The anow hae
fallen much earlier this year than is
usual, and extends much farther down
into the foothills. Surrounded by all
this mow, a ema 1 parly of minera aeJ7 Wonderful Growth.

NEW SEASON'S-GOOD- ARRIVING DAILY.

Ralston' s, Peerless and II-- O Cereals;
JClk, Old Manse, and Log1 Cabin Ma"
pie Syrups ; While House and Hee-kin- k

Coffees try a, three pound Can
Fountain Simi re $1.00. "Preferred
Slock" and "W" Brands of Canned

- Goods, Catsup, Etc., and a Full Line
of Shilling's Best, Spices, Coffees, Bak-
ing Powders. "Your moneij back if f

you don't like them," are. a few of the
f

things tha ma):?, life wirth living
and gives yoic fi hr 'Jkt view of the. times.

engaged in working the mines of two
amerent companies, They have plenty
of provisions to last them through the
winter, and no more trains will be taken
out this winter.

Concert by flllwaukle Band.

Suit for Foreclosure.

During the past five years our business

has experienced a wonderful growth.
Notwithstanding this favorable condition

we are not disposed to let this growth

stop. We therefore solicit your business.

tbt Bank of Oregon City,

ction was yesterday brought In the
Circuit Court against John W. Cochran

The Milwankie band will give a eon-c- ert

Saturday evening, November 28, in
the town hall at 8 o'clock. This band
made quite a reputation last summer by
its splendid music, and at next Satur-
day's concert will show quite an im-
provement over former efforts. Tbe in-

struments of the band have cost about
$950, and the organisation compares
favorably with any amateur band in tbe
state. The band invitee all to its con-
cert on the 28th.

and others by W. J. Burns, the object of

X. OK1j" . l rfv Line sun Deing to recover about $2300,
with 8 per cent interest from 1893. A

Oregon Cltp, Ortgen.
j'vcRt-- . Titzzf Crocmortgage given as eecunty for the pav-men- t

of a note covering 960 acrea ia ask
ed to be foreclosed.


